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Troy City Gouncil may
fook at nerr proposal
for baseball stadium

Br' ANDREW Dnronnrcn CYain's reported Feb. 7 that the
,t, cRArN'sDqr&orrausr\ilcss Dstrot ngors helped support oppo-
.)j nents of the stadium by paying for
Iroy Clty Gouncll may vote a.gain aphonecampaigrurgingrisidents

nert month on whether to,build a to oppose ttre staaium. The Tigers
$t1.5 million baseball stadium in also 

-contacted 
council members

the city, though it may be for a dif- and city officials to rliscuss possi-
fepent site than the ltoy Civic Cen- ble problems with the plan.
t {ltop"rfyoriginallyproposed.. m" Tigers would need to give

Mayor Louise Schilling said approvallor a minor league t6am

aStalking.
Andy Appleby, presidel! _and rlential areas," Councitmanbavid

C5O or General Sports, said he's i"-l"J."id. .There are some
happy to talk to Troy, but added benefits for it from the point of
tt*ht the group has met with be- view that it could be utilized for
tvfeen l5 and 20 municipalities in some of our youth athletic teams
mptro Detroit since being rejected ir", Tr"*;d as a gathering spot for
by Troy Jan. 10. citizeni."

The group has narrowed the list However. Lambert said he
of possible municipalities to six or wouldn't consider the civic center
sepven and hopes to have a site se- site,citingaliackofavailablespace.
lected within 30 to 45 days so con- Cbuncilman Martin Howrylak
stfuctionc-a1 be8lnbVJunel. said he also would keep an open

.lhe goal is to have an 11{e-n9n- mind about other sites in tne ciiy.
{en!league team on the field for .,Idohaveobjectionstothecivic
the2006season. center site, but anything that

Troy's Dspartment of Parks and comes before me on Ciiy Council, I
Rticreatlon studied have an obligation

T4esday .that E atrrtiatea with Malor Leaiue Base,
- oat tu roca[e ryll 'r ' ou ru'es ur

--:.^_ "i-- -^., -I;€ uurler.lua rarjr, uur. uu'L rrave
and the inl'estor F -bil vero power over an independent
=-:v --: -: f *il ieagrJeEear--
Rochester-based ffif - ro dt least rwo council members
General Spo?ts & ll-EF I who voted against using the civic
Entertalnment I mF i center site said they would consid-
[.1.G. proposing ifI{ eranorhersite.
:.* .*-* -:*^ *.: - l rvoruu ue w''nB LU luu,o ar
irye191ea ^no dffi other sites depending on the im-

sdveral different - to seriouslv con-

Iook at the civic center site." structure but said Auburn Hills
The group proposed paying for a was not interested in donatingland.

stadium with about 4,5fi) seats in He said he had a meeting sched-
exchange for land from the city. uled with representatives from
The group also proposed allowing DairrlerChrysler to discuss inter-
the city to use the field for other est in selling land.
purposes,suchasoutdoorconcerts Andrew Dictderich: (313) 44G

i#;ff T::"1# ilrf the :iiii#'"fi,Tift
stiaium in the
.riv i,, Nou.^a"i neighborhood signs fil"",ijt!#,llf;"lj
after General
sports ap- on to it and there's ;ifl:,3"r,*j:il:
proached the citv;bii,?tt'l'fi#'l almost no capital ;fl'#1l,. ::l;Tt'f#Tt'T""'i,; r requ'ired from the :it'-Hi, iH3*,:'9
;,,T".ST,,ff"T#; citA, the results Among the mu-
l^ocatiet alrd th.e rniihtbe slightty li".{rtill.i',TtJ;Tfoy City Council """2'.":^""'""b_:"o with since beins
was asked to vote diffefent.ll turned down by
tq authorize city 

-- -.t.t - 
Troy is Auburn

3#tfHifl|,fil tt"n'nHowtvrak,rrovcrtvcouncrt 
"ti;n Randau,

tions with General Auburn Hills city manager, said in
Sports. The council on Jan. lO voted a Feb. B report to Auburn Hlls Clty
4-$ against entering negotiations. c""i"it tt 

"t 
he had met with Gen-

"There are still quite a few citi- eralsports.
zes in Troy who are interested in "W; discussed six sites in
having the multi-use ballpark in Auburn Hills. all at least 10 acres in
Ttoy," Schilling said. "Whatever's size, offering high visibility from
e{nS to hqnpgn next is going to_ the expressiay inA easy highway
h4ppen within the month of ac"essl They were particularl' im-
March. Hopefully, there will be pressed witl tt*eeJites, including
some decision made by ApI1l.']- _ iwo owned by (Datmte'ghryster) and

Schilling said the council likely the former Showcaso Clnema.', Ran-
will vote on authorizing city staff dall wrote the council.
to enter into negotiations with However, Randall also said the
General Sports for anotlrer site in group indicated it was looking for a
the city or say, "[,et's take anot}rer hnd donation and hetp with infta-

and ice skating. 03 1 5, ad.ictderbh@prain. com

Nonstop Free Checking for Small Business.
All free checking starts free. Ours stays free. That means this is not a
promotion-you won't get a letter after the first year, informing you that

the honeymoon is over. This is true free checking with no time limit, no

minimum balance requirement, no monthty maintenance fee, no cash deposit

fee, and zoo monthly ransactions at no charge. Plus you get a free initial

order of checks, a no-fee Visao Business Check Card (which you can open

in minutes), and free Comerica Web Banking" for Small Business. Along with

the knowledgeable, responsive, friendly service your business deserves.

A free personal checking account is also available. lt's all part of our commitment

to helping you succeed-another advantage of working with a major business

bank. Put Comerica-and Nonstop Free Checking-to work for your business

today. Stop by any Comerica branch or call t-Boo-Bz9-52t4.

lTe lishn. We understand. lVe make it workl

Offer applies when a new Basic Business Checking account is opened at Comerica Bank. No monthly maintenance fee applies. No transaction
fqes (debits, credits, items deposited) for the first 2oo transactions per month; per-item fee applies for transactions over zoolmonth. Other
fees stated in the Business Account Service Charge and Interest Information Brochure apply. At account opening you can receive one free
Comerica Value Package Business check or a credn up to $5o toward your first order of checks through Comerica Bank.

Comerica Bank. Member FDIC. Equal Opportunity Lender.


